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Tiny, diverse Idlewylde sticks to its old
values

Jacques Kelly (from the Sun, April 2, 1991)
Woe unto any visitor who confuses Idlewylde with
either Anneslie or Stoneleigh or Rodgers Forge.

Idlewylde is an unpretentious, hard-to-find Balti-
more County community that is south of Towson and
straddles a Herring Run hillside between York Road
and Loch Raven Boulevard.

"We laugh when some society page bride lists
that she lives in Stoneleigh when we all know she
lives right here in Idlewylde," said Maria Carpenter,
a longtime resident and observer of local happenings.
She lives in a large old home at Sherwood and Arran
roads.

"It's unusual to find a Baltimore County commu-
nity with such a people diversity. Engineers, road
workers, gas station workers, salesmen, lawyers, a
business manager for a school – the working man and
the physician – they all live here. You socialize with
the ones you like," she said.

"On occasion, we are called Lower Stoneleigh.
We are not treated with the same level of respect as
Stoneleigh residents, but I wouldn't live anywhere
else if I could," said Patti Dixon, who lives in the
1300 block of Regester Ave.

"We pay our bills here on time. I've heard that's
not true in Stoneleigh. Paperboys can't collect in that
neighborhood," said Yolanda Norgard, who moved to
Sharon Road in 1941.

It takes a trained eye to tell where Anneslie ends
and Idlewylde begins. So too Stoneleigh, the adjoin-
ing neighborhood of 1920s imitation English cott-
ages, high tax assessments and a private swimming
club.

But Idlewylde has years on its neighboring
communities. It qualifies as one of the county's oldest
subdivisions. By 1915, Baltimore real estate promo-
ter Harry E. Gilbert had laid out Idlewylde's streets
on paper plats, but it would taken another 40 years or
so to build all of its houses.

The neighborhood has its own hall, a community
meeting place built by local labor on Sherwood
Road.

Idlewylde Community Association

 SPRING GENERAL MEETING 

Sunday, March 19 at 5 PM

È

Business meeting at 5:00

Potluck dinner at 6:00

È

Idlewylde Hall, 6301 Sherwood Rd

È

Get together with your neighbors.

Get an update on community affairs.

È

The ICA will provide a main dish, but
you are invited to bring an appetizer,
side, soft drink or dessert to share.

È

This meeting is for members of the ICA.
You can attend the business meeting, the
dinner, or both. If you haven’t signed up
yet for 2016-17, we will be delighted to
take your dues at the door. 

Coming events

Dumpster Day will be on May 20, subject to the
availability of dumpsters. 

Community Yard Sale. This will be on May 13. Ben
Larson will be organizing it. Ben’s contact info is on
page 4.

Idlewylde is distinctly removed from York Road.
In the days when automobiles were scarce, there was
a jerkwater streetcar line that shuttled passengers to
and from the cottages, bungalows LTC and houses of
Idlewylde. The trolley connected with the No. 8 line
at York Road.

 . . . Continued overleaf
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 Tidy, diverse Idlewylde (cont.)
The community has two main streets – Regester 

Avenue and Sherwood Road, whose name changes to
the Alameda when its crosses the city line. It also has
its share of tiny winding roads, such as St. Albans,
named for an old estate of that name.

Idlewylde was once owned by Joshua Regester, a
Baltimore bell founder responsible for the resonant
gongatop City Hall. Regester, who died in 1906, now
rests in Green Mount Cemetery. His summer home,
Beulah Land, survives on Crestwood Road.

"It was strictly country when we moved here
from Overlea," Norgard said. "There was a house
here and a house there. During World War II, with
gas rationing, people didn't travel too far. Everything
revolved around the little [Idlewylde United] Meth-
odist church. We rolled bandages there.

"On a summer night, if you wanted ice cream,
you could go down a path, cross the stream -- there
was no bridge -- and wind up at Murray's, at Loch
Raven and Taylor. It was all on foot."

The community predated exclusionary zoning
restrictions. As a result, there are some businesses
here you would not expect in an otherwise residential
section. Regester Avenue has a vacant Genstar cem-
ent mixing plant on a hillside and Glauber's chocolate
factory. In a week when the demand is heavy, Glau-
ber's confects some 400 pounds of bonbons in an old
frame house. The candy supplies a small network of
outlets.

"We're the oldest family-owned chocolate candy
business in the country. ... The neighborhood's been
good at fitting us in. We all evolved together," said
Peter Glauber, who represents the fourth generation
of Glaubers to make candy. His grandparents moved
the business here in 1936.

* * *
Another Idlewylde institution is the Maxalea Nur-

sery, founded in 1929 by James McWilliams. A sign
at Regester Avenue and Sherwood Road directs con-
fused gardeners to the establishment, which has an
amazing inventory of shrubs and trees.

Maxalea's 10 acres rise and fall over the hilly ter-
rain. McWilliams, who was born in County Roscom-
mon, Ireland, began his career here as a homebuilder
who did some landscaping as a sideline. Mac, as he
was called, was famed for his skill in growing azal-
eas. Locals literally went "over to see Mac's azaleas."
The expression was contracted into Maxalea. There

are nine McWilliams at Maxalea, which remains at its
original Idlewylde site.

The McWilliams family believes the deep, rich
deposits of acid oak leaves on the side of the Herring
Run Valley make their shrubs thrive.

Residents also sing the praises of Bill's Idlewylde
Hardware Store, an old-fashioned place on Sherwood
Road that sells more personal service than varnish or
fly paper.

"It's surprising how many people still push hand
mowers around here. And we keep all the blades
sharp," said Bill Collier, as he examined a mangled
lawn mower blade.

And, come winter, Bill's is the place to go to for
sleds. He sells four varieties of Speedway, made of
wood with steel runners.

"We've got two golf courses and a lot of hills.
And kids," he said.
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Idlewylde Citizens on Patrol (C.O.P.)
Imagine this: It's a beautiful summer night, your
sweetie or good buddy is at your side, and you're
cruising around the neighborhood listening to great
music. No kids, wearing your cool Citizens On Patrol
t-shirt, driving around with a flashing amber light and
magnetic C.O.P. signs.

YES! THIS COULD BE YOU!
The good news is that there's no formal training

to attend! You only need a willingness to help keep
an eye on the neighborhood. Just sign up on the Wig-
gio website, read the training manual before you go
out, and schedule a patrol.

If you aren't comfortable using the internet, just
give me a call to let me know you'd like to patrol and
we'll make it happen! If you'd like to go out for your
first patrol with a regular C.O.P. participant, we can
match you up with somebody.

To sign up, this is what to do:
•    Go to www.wiggio.com
•    In black header bar, see NEW USER? Sign Up
Now.
•    Register as a new user.
•    In new screen, click JOIN A GROUP in black
header bar.
•    Enter IDLEWYLDECOP in Group Name box.
•    Enter password: 22wwssxx

To schedule a patrol, click on the CALENDAR tab,
click on a date box, and enter time of patrol. You are
scheduled!

It's simple really... Just cruise around, call 911 or
410-887-2222 (non-emergency) if you see something
suspicious, and just don't get out of your car and
chase anyone. Let's all pitch in and

 KEEP IDLEWYLDE SAFE!
If you have any questions, just contact Katie McCabe
at 301-922-2743 or ktmccabe2@gmail.com

THANKS FOR PARTICIPATING!
– Katie McCabe

Th e  B ig  Ev e n t
The Big Event is Towson University’s largest day of
community service, where Towson University students
give back to the Towson community by helping out
local homeowners and non-profits. After seven years,
TU's Big Event has grown to encompass over 2,000
students and over 200 different project sites. The 2017
Big Event will be held on Saturday, April 22 at 8 a.m.

Local homeowners and community associations
can request student volunteers beginning in February.

More info at tubigevent@gmail.com.
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Dorothy Gerlach

With sadness we report the death of our
neighbor Dorothy Gerlach, who lived for 70
years on Beverly Rd until last February, and
before that on Regester.

According to her daughter-in-law, “When
she was 20, her Dad died unexpectedly from
pneumonia. Dot then went door to door on
Beverly asking if anyone was thinking of sell-
ing. She made a deal with the lady in 6512
and so moved her Mother and ten year old
brother in there. Dot supported them by work-
ing for Baltimore County –  where she stayed
for 45 years in the Contracts Department ...
Her neighbors on Beverly and Regester
helped make it possible for Dot to stay at
home those last couple of years ... She greatly
enjoyed being a longtime member of the Idle-
wylde Community.”

– Katie McCabe        

FROM THE SIMMS FAMILY

Frank and Camilla Simms and their children moved to

Sykesville in August for work reasons.

Dear friends and neighbors,

We wanted to say thank you for the

great time and wonderful memories we

had while living in Idlewylde. Great block

parties, park events, ICA hall kids’ parties

and COP that many volunteer for.

Special thanks to John Keenan, Bill

List, Paul Romney, Cynthia Jabs and

many other ICA past and present volun-

teers for their time and spirit to make this

community great. It has been a great exper-

ience to be part of this great community

since 2001. We decided to move this sum-

mer with a heavy heart but knowing that

we always have friends to visit.

We wish a similar experience to all the

newcomers calling Idlewylde their new

home.

IDLEWYLDE COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

PO BOX 66106, Baltimore, MD 21239

B O AR D (2016-17)

Pete Ismay, President, 410-459-6638 pcismay@hotmail.com

John Keenan, Vice-President, 410-377-0563
keenan32@comcast.net

Dana Reed, Treasurer, 443-869-3670 daanrd@comcast.net

Paul Romney, Secretary, 410-377-0748 paulromney03@aim.com

   At-large members:

Cynthia Jabs, 410-377-7252 bomsterjab@comcast.net

Ben Larson 443-676-5074 benbrorlarson@yahoo.com

Sarah McDonough, 410-245-7454 sarahamcdonough@gmail.com

Ashleigh Rohm, 443-465-3824 smash426@hotmail.com

Peggy Squitieri 410-377-5722 pashannon@verizon.net

O T H ER  O FFICER S

Citizens on Patrol

Director: Katie McCabe, 301-922-2743 ktmccabe2@gmail-
.com

www.idlewylde.org

Webmaster: Michael Snyder, me@michaelsnyder.me

Membership Secretary

Paul Romney, 410-377-0748 paulromney03@aim.com

All m e m b e rs  o f  th e  ICA a re  w e lc o m e  a t m o n th ly
b o a rd  m e e tin g s , b u t p le a s e  c o n ta c t a  b o a rd  m e m b e r to
c o n f i rm  tim e  an d  p la c e .

IDLEWYLDE NEWS

P.O. Box 66106, Baltimore, MD 21239 

Editor: Paul Romney

Director of Distribution: Jamie Kass

Submit articles, announcements, ads, etc. to the editor at
idlewyldenews@yahoo.com, or phone editor.

Ad v e rti s in g  R a te s

¼ page: $25 members, $50 non-members

½ page: $35 members, $75 non-members

Full-page insert: one-sided $200, two-sided $250

Classified listings are free for members of the ICA.

Payment. Send check payable to “Idlewylde Community
Association” to ICA at PO Box above.

I d le w y ld e  N e w s  is the newsletter of the ICA.. 755
copies are printed bi-monthly for door-to-door distribution,
and each issue is posted on idlewylde,org.


